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SocUI Servke-A New Profusion. T LAWN GROWING FAS! SOUTH CAROLINA IS PARADISE. j "Who Is John W. Ktrn?" 
l | "Wiin is John W. Kern?" asks Wll-
['Itsni K. Corey, tliD multi-millionaire 
[steel magnate, who gained notoriety 
' j l>r marrying' M,-t>«tle Oilman, Ibeac-
1 tress. 
. J l U J i a J o U t t - W , Jw.«v to 
1 an old fogy . l ie lias such old-fashion-
1 ed mil luns that lie despises a man 
who would divorce his wife and the 
I mother of Ills children In order to 
gratify an Insane passion for an ac-
tress. John W. Kern Is one ol those 
hack nuruliers who places honor above 
' dollars. 1le would n o t sell his soul for 
gold,aeven thoilgh the devil ottered 
, Jilm all the yellow metal there Is In 
the bowels of the eartfi. l ie has re-
mained a.coinparallvely poor man all 
his life rallier than enter a comlilne 
to roll the people and drive competi-
tors out of business, l ie never, so far 
as we have been able t o learn, either 
founded a public library or endowed a 
college. Having lived an upright, 
wholesome, (Idd-fcarlng- life all his 
days, he has never fel t the necessity 
of apologizing io his maker or offering 
penance In the form of lucre for his 
sins. 
William K Corey is.about as sharp 
a contrast to John W. Kern as could 
be foand within the boundaries of the 
United States, with the possible ex-
ception of James K Sherman, the oth-
er candidate for vice president. No 
man who holds dear the honor of this 
country can contemplate the possibili-
ty of Jauiee S. Sherman becoming, 
through an act of I'rovidence, the 
president of the l ulled States with-
out shuddering, whereas If John 'W. 
KerTrSliould lwc.llled upon to s u p in-
to the highest office he would grace It. 
• Who Is John Wv Kern?" asks the 
faithless nabob who cast off Ids fall h-
ful-wlfe, the woman.who had bravely 
shared bis days of poverty and had 
struggled with him to build up his 
fortunes,-as a man throws away, a 
lemon af ter he has squeezed all the 
gooii out of It. Such Impertinence 
deserves no answer, were It not for 
the sake of calling' at tention to the 
hi¥zen effrontery of men of Corey's 
s tamp, who had, through the medium 
of protected monopoly, grown to be 
the greatest menace tha t confronts 
"this nation today. Anarchy can be 
startiped out by force, but the Insid-
ious evU Imposed upon thlslong suffer-
ing people ,by men whom President 
I Muse veil designates very forcibly as 
"malefactors of great wealth," Ueveu 
more to be dreaded than anarchy. 
•Who Is John W. Kern?" Why a 
plain, honest American citizen of the 
highest type, an unpretentious, clean 
living man, yet of scholarly at tain-
ments and commanding Intellect. 
• lad t h a t purse proud I 'lttsburg mil-
lionaire read John . W. Kern's master-
ly leply to the apology of James S. 
Slierman lie'would have no need to 
ask " W h o Is Jonu W. Kern?"--AI-
I a u y r ^ v & r - t i a i l y -Preea i & f K n i f l i -
erbocker. 
For Sale by 
John Frazer, Chester, S. C. 
Made By 
Hackney Bros., Wilson, N. C> 
Compared to Sptiogfie'd, 111,, Says a 
Negro Who is Coming Back, 
A t yiie uiiloU (repot, ^uu(fay a^fl«r-
noon, wa|tl_iig_for a train ty Augusti , 
HACKNEY BUGGIES, 
roni the lethargy, of village, 
i the coming of the Southern 
•ompany Into the nelghbor-
netblng more thad a year ago, 
to move onward, sfid a vis-1 
or to. t he town who J.iad^ot dropped 
a t intervals during tlife period of 
•Is growth, would be surprised a t the 
inifestatlons. of progress and de-
.^pment tha t would greet him on 
e r j side as he surveyed tne slt.ua-
• 'ort l jf twn's latest step forward .Is 
installation oi .electric 'lights. 
>1 arc lights guarantee plenty of 
nation, while a force of.electrl-
• ire busily engaged,wiring . rqsl-
and business houses. With 
•'-lie .spirit, such as Is seldom 
, town of - Fort Lawn's size 
. -Ills an Interest of greater 
ahead, ;tll of the citizens have 
. d in to 'make this step as general 
I protltable as possible. T h e two 
' 'ginneries, owned alid managed by 
11. Daniel &Co. and I). II. Jordan 
"'other, are now run by electricity, 
- * i it. >> plant having been 
rst named concern 
<s power for several 
•*r has just made 
'o. are highly 
, awl i t Is 
ha t cau' 
The Lantern Jfob Office 
will do the rest. 
Rustle (to ooadoctor): Which end 
of the oar do 1geti off? 
Conductor (politely):' WhMwvar 
end yoa prefer; both ends stop.— 
Montreal Star. 
Are Babies Moral? 
"We do not expect paternal feelings 
in a child of live," says Dr. Woods 
Ilutchlr.son In October Woman's 
Home Companion. "Why, then,should 
•we expectreny- oMierof Uioee rawj-re-
garding impulses which we Wrm 'mor-
ality'? Even to appeal to the 'bet ter 
feiallogb' o f a child of e ight or ten Is 
often almoat as Irrational as the cele-
brated apostrophe of the emotional 
Irish barrister,.who In tiie tine frenzy 
of 'his peroration whirled upon the 
judge with the thrilling appeal, 'Slrr, 
was you lver a mother?' To appeal t o 
a child's better nature, while excel-
lent, in moderation, often docs little 
more than make a hypocrite 'out of 
him before his time. 
"He . lias got your lialr, and h is 
mother's.eyes and voice, and some of 
your l i t t le t r icks of manner—and tem-
per—now, ant! he Is just as safe to de-
velop your superb self-control and civic 
devotion and consideration for others 
If y6u will only give nlm time—and 
set him a good example. Meanwhile 
preaching to him t h a t he should pos-
sess these qualities will expedlate 
matters precious little, and unless 
backed upliy-example, n o t a t all. Ke-
member^ tha t life and growth of all 
sorts are but a response to environ-
ment, and new responses can only oc-
cur as opportunity is afforded, for 
them." 
Oflnterest to Many 
Foley's Kidney Cure will care any 
case of k idney and bladder trouble 
tha t ls-not beyond the reach or medi-
cine. No medicine can do more. Lelt-
uer 's Pharmacy. < tf 
•An Editor's Lore Letter. 
" Dear darling delinquent! Our pre-
cious subscriber In arrears! You are 
soshy! Do you think we have sold 
out and gone? No, l l t t lesugar plum, 
we could not get away if we wanted 
to.- We are still a t the same old 
stand dishing out the news on sweet 
promises and br ight ' expectations. 
They make an excellent diet , darling, 
with a little pudding flavored with a 
Word of encouragement to serve as a 
'dessert. We are waiting and watch-
liig for thee, darling,'our tur t le dove. 
We long to hear thy gentle footstep 
fin t l n " f i a ' " " T h * ' " — y 1 ' 
ring of thai iappy - dollars within our 
office. Dear one we feel unusually sad 
and lonely without you dear. Now, 
little pie crust, wiil you, will you 
come? Do we.hear,you answer in a 
voice so sweet and beguiling, " I ' ip 
coming," or is lb only the winds t h a t 
around our office roar? We pauso for 
further development.'"—Ex. 
Benevolent Lady (member of the 
Dumb Friends' League)—"And has 
toy little boy remembered to be kind 
to dumb animals today?' 
Small Boy—"Yes, grandma. I let 
' ^ ' u f canary out or Itroagei and, when 
my cat caught It I set Fldo on her!"— 
London Opinion. - -v 
A pleasing, good, high grade, truly 
flavored, amber colored cup of .ooffee 
can be had—and without the real cof-
fee danger, or -damage to tiealth by 
simply using Dr. Slioop's new substi-
tute, called "Heal th Coffee." Ture , 
wholesome, toasted oereals,malt, nuta 
etc. -make Dr. Slioop's Health Coffee 
bath healthf.ul and satisfy Inge No SO 
to 30 minutes tedious boiling. "Made 
In a minute," says'Dr. Shoop. If serv-
ed as coffee, Its tas te will sven trick 
an expert. Tes t i t and see. Jos. A. 
Walker, Sr. - t 
Postmaster Iluggins s ta ted to a 
Record reporter th i s morning t h a t lie 
has received a communication from 
Mr. Capers In.whlch Mr. Capers' says 
tha t he expects to be In this city the 
latter par t of th i s week or t h e t i n t of 
next.—Special t o Columbia Record. 
The Aurora Borealis. 
T h e aurora was visible •for sons 
time on Frlday night , 8«pt. l l , and 
streamers of white light t ha t rose 
high Into the northern heavens. I t I? 
a t rare Intervals t h a t the auror*1» 
seen here. Tb«re\-ar» many crown 
people' who have MTen seen lt>~.Baa 
Dee A d v o c a t e . I / 
A Perfect 
Dentifrice 
Nan—That 's a beautiful solitaire 
Dlci g»ve you. I wonder If yon know 
what * fickle young man be Is? ' 
.Fan—lodeed I do; t b a t ' c * l»r I 
CHESTER, S. C., TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 39, 1008. 
'Modern, philanthropy presents a 
pi" Development Ot a- UlMUt congenial method of self-support lor 
totmty Village. -j educated, imbillous, ear'rifcst women," 
- j i t J t epWlphef^^—For t I.awn, sa>a Anna Steese Richardson iu Oetat 
Ivlug little town at ' t l ie Inter- ' her Woman's Home Companion. " T h e 
ot t he -Leno i r -and Chester organized uplift movement, generally 
I In every Industrial center, offers a tield 
I In which tne Intelligent, thoughtful , 
tactful woman may reap the double 
harvest of a fair livelihood and the 
[knowledge tha t the 'world will lie the 
Ibetter for her having worked lij It. " T h e charity organizations In l irge elites experience great difficulty In re-
- tabling the services of their trained, 
work era, because from smaller cities' 
jus t organizing charity associations, 
or from some pr l ra te institution be-
ing reorganized on practical, up to 
date lines.come better offers for the 
trained worker of city experience. 
" A .man who stands close to the 
head of ills profession, philanthropy, 
told me recently tha t he knew of not 
less than six societies or organizations 
ready to pay from eighteen hundred 
to three thousaud dollars a year tha t 
were searching for the r ight men and 
women. And the right man or 
man Is not t h e untrained, however 
earnest, one. 
The salaries paid in philanthropy 
or social service ate about the same as 
those which prevail luschools and col-
leges, though for executive ability, es-
pecially among men, a litt le more is 
paid by the charity organization than 
by a college or school. "The minimum 
salary for the beginner Is six dollanr ir 
week, or- three hundred and twelve 
dollars7i year, but i t Is seldom (ha t a 
worker- draws so low a salary for any 
lengih'of time. If she Is worth train 
ing, she is quickly worth more money. 
three hundred and twelve dol-
lars a year the salary usually jumps to 
ve hundred dollars,and Increases with 
usefulness aud executiveablllty'of the 
worker, seven-thousand dollars being 
-• le-mmlmuwsalary." - — ^ 
•red Hay Fever and Summer 
Cold. 
A. J . Nusbaum, Uatesvllle, Indiana, 
writes; "Las t year I suffered lor three, 
months with a , summer cold so dis-
tressing tha t It interfered with my 
business. 1 bad many of the symptoms 
of hay rever, and a doctor's prescrip-
tion did not reach my case, and 1 took 
several medicines which seemed to 
only aggravat4 my case. Fortunely I 
Insisted upon' having Foley's Honey 
and Tar lii the yellow package, and It 
quickly cured me. My wife has since 
used Foley's Hooey and Tar with the 
sanie success." Leltner's Pharmaey. 
••The recollection of ifuality remains long af ter the price Is forgotten.' ' 
JOHN FRAZER, Live Stock, Vehicles, Harness, Etr 
When m iNeed of 
Firs* Glass Job Priming 
$\xst T^csvoei 
CHESTER WHOLE-
SALE GROCERY 
COMPANY'S 
one car of the celebrated high-
grade low-priced Russell wag-
ons. Remember we will sell 
them for less and guarantee 
everyone to wear equal to any 
wagon sold in Chester. 
3 il you want an open or top • 
buggy see us; We have Sold 
Almost a car in the last tlyrty 
days. This speaks for itself. 
- Just received, one car of 
the celebrated Silver Leaf Flour, 
lower thaa any One will sell tibe 
ide. same gra 
See us\ before* buying bags 
ging and ties. 
L A N T E R N . 
THE LANTERN, 
"UBLISHED TUESDAY AND FRIDAY. 
I t would be In keeping with the rep-
utat lonof Jolin McGnlia for him to KO 
10 a negro frolic, lu company w i t h i n 
Ashley, to arrest a negro, who he 
claimed was under contract with him, 
aiid net Into a row. I t la laid tha t he 
proceeded without the formality of a 
warrant,, and The State says very 
properly tha t "any magistrate who 
deputized an habitual manalayer like 
McGaha should be removed from of-
fice." But, by tlie way. The State has 
made a slip In crediting th is outlaw's 
recent acquittal to an Anderson Jury. 
Ills last murder and triumph o»er 
law and justice was ID Abbeville 
county. ' 
Mrs. K. F. Held, of Lenoir, cams 
down yesterday on a lew days' visit. 
Mrs. Pomelius Raysor, of Ashevllle, 
N. C. t Is here on a visit to her mother, 
Mrs. Alleu Leard. 
Born, to Mr. an3 Mrs. J . E. llradley, 
of McCormick, Saturday September, 
26,1908, a son. 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Boulware,of 
Roanoke, Va;, are visiting his mother, 
Mrs. M. J . Boulware. 
Mrs. M . J . Boulware and-her son, 
Mr. Thoe. Boulware, of Virginia, are 
spending today In Rock Hill. 
JUST T H I N K of It. t l * test guar-
anteed spring from fcifio snd np. and 
felted cotton mattreqps from *5.00 up, 
a t Low ranee Bros. 
INSURANC 
The interest of Mr. John R. Hall in th< 
ward®, Hall & Company agency having been 
chased by me, the business will hereafter be c> 
ducted in my individual name. 
I handle ev t ty form of Insurance in thoroughly reliab. 
companies and at proper rates. My personal experience it 
and s tudy of the business tbe past s ixteen years eoables-nic 
- know what ccnipatiies are reliable, wbat contracts a r e best 
• what tbe correct rates are. 
"this is the largest Life Insurance agency in the Couesi 
the largest Fire agcncy In th i s section, and tbe largest Mil 
. d c u t a g w i s y j g t b e S U l e . aRofwhfch_a t t e a t I tsoopuiar iHo. , 
sribr^Wln- msnagei^t" 
My office will be open every business boor of t b e d r k e I 
all business entrusted to me will receive prompt and cwiu 
at tent ion. Every policy, large or small , is appreciated. «r < 
Don ' t place your Insurance wi thout seeing or wri t ing so. 
I will t ry t o tnake it t o your interest. 
I appreciate your patronage in tbe past and solicit you: 
business in tbe fu ture . 
FM MEN WHO 4 P l O DDCSS WELL 
The first thing a m»n demands In 
his »hii» t» llwl thi-v fil well, and that 
they fuel well. 
After that he *anl« a xyliih appear-
ance and durability. 
Some shewn have one of these 
qualities and Some another— ihe Marry 
Shoe has them all. • 
TDESDAY. SEPT. 29. 190S. 
Everybody get ready for the liotse 
show. 
Brush up t h a t woolly coltaDd bring 
him to the horse show. 
A great, coolness settled dowrf upon 
us last, night. 
Doubtless Hoarst_came Into the 
kingdom for such a time as this. -We 
are glad lie came. 
No v you can sow those oats, Mr. 
Fanner, and It Is time they were In 
t h s grouud. The ootton can stand 
awhile . 
.Yoy wjll feel mlgjity bad If Bryan 
Is elected and you c a n t say t h a t you 
contributed anything to carry the 
campaign Into doubtful states. 
If the cotton growers could Induce 
Sprlngileld mobs to use cotton rope 
In their lynching? instead of wire 
clothes lines, made by the steel ' t rust , 
It would help some. 
Gov. Haskell challenges Investiga-
tion of the charges against him, but 
."that there' might be no"possible em 
barrassment to his party, he resigned 
t he office of treasurer of the Demo-
ittee. This Is to his 
Death of H p . Snsan Pryot. 
.Susan Catherine Pryor died 
Sabbath afternoon about one o'clock 
at the home of her son. Dr. S. W. 
Pryor, wliere she hadMived since the 
death of her husband, Mr. S . X . Pryor 
twelve years ago. She was HI years 
old and succumbed to an attack of 
blood poisoning, with complications 
snd the Intirmitles of age.. The re-
mains were taken to Union yesterday 
Tor burlat. She leaves three sons, Mr. 
.1 alius'C. Pryor, of GatTney, Dr. S. W. 
l'ryor, of Chester, and Mr. J - E b e n 
Pryor, of Rock J l l t l ; and two daugh 
ters, Mrs. L. P. Epting, of Spkrtan-
burg, and Mrs. W. D. Wllklns, of 
Union. 
Mrs. - Pryor descended from Jacob 
Forney and his wife, Marlon llergner, 
ol Lincoln county, N. C., who were 
the parents of Gen. Peter Forney, of 
tlie Revolution Her grandparents 
were Robert Goodwin and Eve For-
ney, and 'her parents J i tues llaynes 
and Temperance Goodwin. She re-
membered a great deal about her 
•{evolutionary ancestors, who suffered 
severely a t the liands of the British 
and torles. Her great-grandfather, 
•lacob Forney, was a very wealthy 
man, and she remembered tils old 
chest, Which tlie British spilt open to 
get. his gold. • 
She.was au excellent woman, of ro-
bust stature and splendid mind and 
memory, and her remlniscenses were 
eiceeClui'.r l7.tsre*M.*!g 
i n aming for Atlanta to spend a few 
• days loolting around with a view to 
> moving there.. 
| Miss Dot Sanders, who has been 
r spending some time with her grand-
( father, Mr. Jesse H. ."ardln. left this 
momlng for Bel ton to spend a while 
't with her sister, Mrs. I. W. Cos. 
Miss Kate Robinson and niece. Miss 
. lanle Robinson, returned'yesterday 
, morning from a few days 'visi t to tlie 
former's brotlftr , Mr. Jolin Robinson, 
. a t Orrs Station. Miss Daisy Roblu-
f son came home with them. 
Mrs. J.' C. Halle and daughter. Miss 
> Fannie, who hare been visiting the 
. former's state*, Mrs. C. B. Belts, left 
9 tills morning on No..28. for their horns 
f lu Savannah. 
• •—Yesterday at a meeting In Orange-
- burg. R II. Richardson was nomlnat-
5 ed for congress, to oppose Cotigress-
• man A. F. Lever lu the "tb district-
' Tlie nominee and all the members of 
1 tlie Convention are negroes. 
' Miss Marlou Durham, who is visit-
' log Mr. T. J . Cunningham's family, 
| * « n t to Blaoltstock th is morning to 
spend the day. She was accompanied 
by her brother, Dr. F. M.- Durham, 
wbo wlU go ns to Columbia this even-
| ing, where he .ias decided to locate as 
a specialist In stomach troubles. 
Mr. Mike Walsh and daughter, 
Miss Martha, of Armenia, returned 
this morning from Charlotte, wliere 
they went Sabbath evening^ to at tend 
tlie funeral of t h e former's brother, 
1 Mr. Thomas Walsh, who died suddeu-
' ly a t ooon. 
Mr. Stark M. Sims arrived from 
Rome, Ga.,. Saturday evening and be 
| and Mr- S .C. Carter left thte mgrnJpK 
Tor "Wfobsboro, ' wTiere ' tlie tfrm of 
Sims A, Carter will open today a 
branch wholesale grocery store. T h s 
. branch store will be lu charge of Mr. 
S. M. Sims and Mr. J . S. Carter, who 
, will move to Wlnnsboro from Lincoln-
ton, N: C., in a few days. 
Tbe millinery opening adyertlsed by 
, the Grand.Store for Wednesday and 
. Thursday of last week was largely at . 
tended by the ladles both in town and 
from tlie country and quite a number 
of sales were made. The hats are Hi a ' 
; variety of sliapes and styles and hind- j 
somely trimmed. The opening ad- j 
vettised by L. Samuels for today and j 
tomorrow is also being largely attend-1 
ed and the display of hats Is one o t j 
the largest and most stylish tha t 'hi s 
i aver been ,'iiown by the tlrm.. 
Hop Sing's dog, which Is kept 
about the laundry,went out on a ram-
page before daylight Sabbath morning 
and killed some chickens a t Capt. 
Moore's and Mr. W. H. Hardin's op 
f Wylle street. I t killed a cat a t Mr. 
1 J . L . Simmons' store and want on to 
Mr. N. P. Johnston's on .Gadsden 
' s t reet and kilied a rooster and a ben. 
Mr. Johnston heard the stir and ran 
1 ou t expecting to catch >a thief In Ills 
chicken house and enrauntered the 
dog. He stTOCk l t wItl: a stick and It 
ran over into Mrs. Massey's back yard 
' and killed one cat aud crippled anoth-
er. The Chinaman offered to pay 
damages yesterday and save 1ils dog, 
an i some of the parties accepted the 
' offer. Otl era feel tha t the dog should 
be killed: 
Chester, S .C . Residence Phone 88 
Dcn't Get Stampeded. 
The outlook for the cotton trade is 
not at all bad. Indeed, the outlook 
is good, because.the graintlelds promise 
big' yields and the price is high. 
When tbe genera! farmer is prosper-
ous a wave of prosperity sweeps over 
the Isnd, and while all else are rolling 
to aftluance and plenty this fall, why 
not luclude the cotton planter? And 
as Ths Journal of Commerce siys: 
"Some Hgure Ihe value of tlie crops 
at about *3,000,000,000. l u , any case 
I l l s enormous, and good harvests 
mean a spread of trade like a wave 
from the small towns to the big 
towns, from the big towns to the 
smaller cities, from tba smaller cities 
to tlie great centers of business all 
ovsr the country, and thenrla no rea-
son why the cotton trade should not 
share i«» th is improvsment. The pan-
ic Is past, money Is easy, collections 
are-Improving, confidence Is returning 
aud sales of goods are noticeably In-
creasing. Theoountry has recovered 
from every panic Ic tbe past and good 
times have oome again. Why nol 
now?"—Cotton Journal. 
Teachers' Examination 
The next semi-annual examli 
of applications for tescliers' 
certificates ylll be held the C 
day, 16th day of October, low 
cants will provide their own sta 
Trustees cannot employ a 
who has not a certificate. 
W. D. KN<. 
. County Supt. of Educatlc 
Chester, 8. C., Sept, 5,1908. -
All teachers In t he public echo? 
holding teachers' graded cer t l f lc 
not registered In theofflc* of t h e e 
ty supeilntendentof - -n, -
quested to send thei 
lor registration In tii. 
ed by the s c h o o n ^ ' " 
and regulations^ — ^ — 
education re-
teaching lr artlBcat' ie -coi 
To h a v } 
a «o small children were passing 
the A. R. P- church yesterday morn-
ing when a .somewhat musical sound 
within' suggested to the little girl the 
mark, "Tha t ' s t he new pipe or^an." 
" « brother, with tone and ex-
PTC: cannot be reproduced, 
replied, " u - - ^ j > a l f as good as 
ours; will It'*' «».' 
FOR SALE. 
A valuable storehouse and large . 
In the center of the town of Bltct, 
stock, S. C. Good stand for buslpen. 
Apply to Mrs. N. E. Faulkner. 
0-15-Mt 
Work Of the Coaaty Ckaia Gang. 
Mr. S . O. McKeown, super in-
tendent of the chain gang , "who 
was in the city Sa turday , repor ts 
the gang as still camped near Mr . 
JValker Atk inson ' s s tore near L a n -
<io. Since complet ing t he steel 
bridge at Lando the gang' has been 
engaged in repair ing roads in t h> 
vjcini ty, b u t , t h e lumber hay ing 
arrived for the 120 foot approach 
to tbe steel br idge, a t ten t ion will 
now be given to th is job . 
. When th i s approach or bridge, 
which is to be bui l t of wood, is 
c -mpleted the gang wHl construct 
a similar bridge at Johnson ' s ford 
on T i n k e r ' s ^yeek, a f te r which a 
move will be made to Grea t Kalis, 
and thence to McAfee ' s cross roads 
to build a steel br idge over Sandy 
T b e gang now n u m b e r s 55 con-
victs, next to the largest number 
ever enrolled at one t ime. On one 
occasion jns t a f te r court the re were 
s ix ty prisoners doing t ime on. the 
county roads, but tbe present num-
ber represents high-water mark ex-
cept for th is one occasion. 
statement of tile Condition of 
RELIABLE JEWELER. 
—Next tiling somebody knows 
they'll tffkke John D. Rockefeller so 
mad tha t he'll add a chapter to tha t 
autobiography, now In press, on "Po-
liticians I Have Bought," with a com-, 
plot* roll. Then there would be 
bowling sure enougii.-Groenvllle 
Piedmont. 
Nice Oressied Weatherboardiog, Ceiling, Flooring a. 
Moulding, for sale at McKeown's Shops. 
Edward Elliott 
Tbe Lion and The House' 
TONIGHT 
CORNWELL, S. C. Mr. J. C. Husbands Huri. 
Mrs. J . C.; Husbands returned from 
Columbia Saturday afternoon with 
Mr. Husbands, who was hur t In a 
slight wreck on a freight train In Co 
Imnbla Wednesday evening or Thurs-
day morning. The accident wascaus-
ed by the engine-of tlie t ra in on 
which he was working, jumping the 
track. Air.' brakes were applied aad 
tlie stop wasso sudden he was thrown 
from the cupola of t h s cab with so 
mutai force he was plcked.up urooo-
sclous and remained sa for several 
minutes. Tlie greatest Injqry Is to 
Ills back and leftr side aud It will be 
two or three weeks before ba will ha 
O Q O D I N F O R M A T I O N 
ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF TRAINS PROM 
CHESTER, B,C. 
S E A B p A R D 
AIR LINE RAILWAY 
RICre---Wrquet 75c., Dress 
Circle 50c. School- Children 
25 cents. 
expert would have thought of tlie in-
oongrolty Of an advertisement of the 
"Merry Widow" near the home of.the 
,*ldow Jackson uiy a o r e than/in Uie 
vicinity of any, 'other wldow,sj,home'or 
In a city In which a number 'of wid-
1 The Confederate Infirmary. 
' • Col. J . W. Reed has tixd to make 
wveral trips to Golvmbla rerantly as 
Aialrman of the Confederate Inljr-
mary board. The contractors fell 
| down and work came to a standstill 
A rrangements liave been made, how-
ever, to get t he contractors on their 
. feet again and insure tlie completion 
of the Job. T h e board had kept their 
payments wiUiln safe limits, so t h a t 
there would be no loss except in de-
layof tbe work. 
B u t i t was aclever advertising ruse. 
I ' M blank white paper oil t b e - bill 
b a u d s would at t ract attention ai.d 
exoil* inquiry, and the explanations 
In tba preee,'a;ouslng admiration for 
t b* revareot m^oaget,would carryall 
t h a ^ t f ^ t o t M th<atre with a Decla-
Alkahest 
FITS WHEN 
OTHERS FAIL Some eye-openers for close buyers. If you have a 
dollar to spend why not get the most for it ? SffOFw/VbMEN 
Of all that a lady uses, weare or eats, nothing is more vital to her daily comfort 
than property fitted shoes. It decides the question ofLhow. she shall finish t t e A g f 
whether tired and unhappy or rested and comfortable. If you want to b t ^ r f M l i o d 
comfortable let us fit you in a pair of Queen Quality Shoes. 
YVE FIT T H E HARD T O FIT. "QueenQjififtityShoes" provide a shoe lor 
every occasion, a style for every tastg^qrYft for every foot. No other shoe is made 
in such variety. See our^aut^Fall Styles-at 3.00, 3.50, 4.00 and 5.00. 
15c 28 in Flannelettes at 10c; beautiful patterns. Let us show you 50 inch Panama, 
•" tf----t^-An'~tc"agget,~ worih$5.00, ~ar&sb. : 
ladies' Shoes "Collins' Special", $1.75. +2 spools Spool Cotton 10 cents. 
isplay of Clothing and Shoes Ready for You 
Collins' Department Store 
,»ady to Wear Garments. S. M. JONES & COMPANY. At the Big Store-Clothiers. 
Dr. J . W. McConnell, of IHvldson 
college, speyt Sabbath and yesterday 
with his brother, Dr. II. E. McCoi -
nell. 
Mrs. Thomas Leaks, of Paris, Tex-
as, who has been visiting Mrs. J . W. 
iftttps, I alt jwUrday morning for Co-
.ANTERN. The Case of McGaha. i 
The following from the Anderson | 
Dally Mall, which has already been 
published In The Lantern, Is of sUH-
clent Interest to print again, now ! 
{ tha t the prophecy therein oaaUfMii 
has been fulfilled, MtfiVri* ' ba t ing 
been killed.-. 
•Several months ago John MoGaha, 
a bully, well known In this part of 
the State, Shot and killed George 
Cllnkscales, a- negro, In Abbeville 
county. Witnesses of the tragedy 
testllled a t the coroner's Inquest the 
next day tha t the killing was unpro-
voked, that It was deliberate murder. 
McGaha fled the state. t 
Negroes of the community told the 
white people, though not- a t the In-
quest, that Cllnkscales had told them 
that lie- was In mortal fear of Mc-
Gaha because he had refused to tes-
tify as McGaha wanted him to In a 
certain lawsuit. 
McGaha remained In hiding for a 
good long time, but was finally cap-
tured lit Georgia, through Uie vigi-
lance of the sherllT of Abbeville coun-
ty, anfl brought back to Abbeville and 
lodged In Jail. 
And then powerful Influences were 
seMo work In his behalf. The wit-
nesses who had testllled at the In-
quest, before they had been 'seen' or 
'fixed,' now told a different story. 
They made'anidaviu that the shoot-
ing was accidental. There was sub-
mitted what purported to be the dy-
ing statement of Cllnkscales, lb which 
he said the shooting was an accident, 
and tha t he did not want his trlend 
"Johnnie" punished. A United States 
senator was hired as McGaha'a law-
yer, a Justice of the state supreme 
court granted htm ball, and a mem-
ber of. the stale legislature went ou 
his bond. 
The case came up for .trial a t Ab-
beville last week, and McGaha was ac-
quitted. The jury ts not to 'be cen-
sured. The jury had -to go by evi-
dence and although- every member of 
the jury may have been convinced In 
his heart—presuming of coarse, tha t 
the jury was composed of Intelligent 
men—that the evidence was manufac-
tured for the occasion, yet there was 
no evidence of deliberate murder, and 
the jury could do nothing but return 
a verdict of not guilty. Murder had 
not been proved l a a manner that 
would warrant conviction. 
The dead negro had no rich or In-
fluential friends or relatives to work 
for the conviction of his slayer. There 
wer? no rich or Influential or strong 
Influences* working for Justice. The 
mythical ligure Is blind, and It often 
happens J£at she has no frlenda or ad-
vocate In our courts. 
McGaha had killed a t least two men 
before he killed George Cllnkscales. 
He is now a free man again, free to 
go wjiere he pleases. Judging his fu-
ture by his, past record It la only a 
question of time until he kills some-
body else, or until somebody Is forced 
to kill him. , 
So far as McGaha himself to con-
cerned, I t . made little difference 
wliatheih* waaoomlatedoraoqulttad. 
He Is as worthless to tha 'state as a 
free man as h ^ t o a l d be asaooovlct. 
But It makes a great deal of differ 
ence to the community In which Mc-
Gaha lives, and to Uie public-at large." 
I t will make a great deal or difference 
In the future conduct of men ot the 
McGaha class. Will they not feel, 
and with good reason, t h a t ' they can 
kill with Impunity, and tha t they can 
command Influence to assure them 
ot tljelr liberty, whit-', -IUi^  them 
means license? 'I charges 
I t does not require a seer to I' 
phet to predict tha t sooner or fkujr 
John McGahiwlll kill somebody else, 
-orjrjUfoma amnebody—to kill him. 
And either occurence will be a calam-
ity. I t will be a calamity for MoGaha 
to kill a man ^hoee life Is worth some-
thing, ancfltwlll be a calamity for 
. some good man to tie forced to kill 
htm. No gooq citizen wants to stain 
his hands and his soul with human 
, blood, even in self-defense. 
And when John McGaha gsta. Into 
i his next trouble, and kllls or Is killed, 
those who have freed him from his 
. latest enoountef with the law will be 
J. L GLENN, Pres. S. M. JONES, V.-Pres. M. 8. LEWIS, Cashier. 
OF b U B S C R U T I O N . 
-ARS A YEAR, CASH. 
TUESDAY, SEPT. 29. 1«K" 
LOCAL N E W S 
Mr* r . W. Gulp, •Washington, 
who has been vial tin it her mother, 
Mrs.' M. E. Backstrom,'at Rlchburg, 
and relatives In this cl#jr, left last 
night for her home. j < 
I F ANYTHING you D^ Wd In the 
fancy grocery line, you wank. and can-
not find, go to the Old Rsl«>)e and 
you will be sureto find what y<* want. 
Jos. A. Walker, Sr. ' \ 
Messrs. William McKlonell a \ l S. 
B. Lathan have been drawn to s«*ve 
i s grand jurors In the United StaUes 
court, which convenes In Greenville 
the 20lb ot October. 
Misses Annie May and Madalene 
Pryor arrived home from ColumbW 
Sabbath night on accountof tbf^Cleath 
of their grandmother, Ma<! Susan 
Pryor. •/ 
GENTLEMEN, call J®f the Black 
Crow hoee, every pair guaranteed. J. 
A. Hafner. - 20-16 
Mrs. E. N. Rudlaille, of Lineolntou, 
N. C., came yesterday evening -to 
spend a while with her mother, Mra. 
W. H. Hafner, who to still quite un-
well with sciatica. 
Mrs. C. E. Porcher, of WHmington, 
left Friday for McConnellsvllle to Visit 
her mother, Mrs. Ellen Crawford, af-
ter spending a few days here with her 
brother, Ur. E. A. Crawford. 
CALL FOR Black Crow hosiery 
10 ct, 15 ct, 25 ct. All 25 ct. .hose 
guaranteed. J. A. Hafner. 20-lfi. 
David A bell, who was wanted in 
connection with the... robbery of 'a 
white man near the S. A. L. depot a 
few weeks ago, was captured a t ills 
home Sabbath evening by Policemen 
Williams and Proctor. 
Wlille throwing a ball a t the bpwl-
Ing alley Thursday night, Mr- G. W. 
Ferguson's feet slipped from under 
him and he fell, breaking one bone 
and fracturing the other In his left 
arm Just above the wrist joint. He 
went to' the hospital and bad the 
bones set and was able to go.on to bis 
work-th«%eit day. 
NOW IS the time to plant onion 
seta to have onions to aat this winter. 
Get your sets a t Jos. A, Walker's, Sr. 
| *Mlss Ida Watts, of MoDantsls Sta. 
tlon, is spending today In the city on 
her way to Columbia to take a busi-
ness course. She to accompanied by 
her brother. Mr. Albert Watta, of 
, Augusta, who has been speqdlng a 
. week's vacation with his parsnts, Mr. 
i and Mrs. J . S. Watts. 
Dr. G. B. White, or this city, Rev. 
J. A. White, ofBlackstock, 'Mi*. Llr-
> zle McDlll'Brown and little daughter 
- Margaret, of Wsllrldgs, expect to 
- leave Thursday morning for Oxford, 
• Ohio, to ytoltr - relatives and attend 
i the centennial celebration of Rope-
well chtfreh. Mr. J . W. Blgham will 
i accompany them if be Is able but he 
, has been unwell a few days and may 
| not bs able for the trip. 
BADIES, call for the Black Crow 
hose, every pair guaranteed. J. A. 
Hafner. 10-16 
Capi t a l 
Surplus 
—Mr. H. t). Ecles, the well known 
hotel man of Charlotte, to dead. 
Mrs. Boyd Hardin went to Colum-
bia Saturday to spend several days 
- ' • ' H e r sister, Mrs. L. Y. Moore. 
tohn McLure left Saturday for 
..villa to rssums hto work in the 
*1 school. 
Mrs. J. 'M. Bell and ohlldren-spent 
from Saturday until yesterday with 
friends a t Rodman. 
Miss Janle Hardee left f yesterday 
morning for Sumter to accept a posi-
tion. 
Mr. W,.E. Simpson, or Edgemoor, 
spent a few hours in the city Saturday 
a f t e ^ ^ n . 
Rev. H.L. Singleton, of Blackst ck, 
atvd his visiting friend, Mr. F. C.-
Todd, of Conway, spent yesterday in 
the oily. 
T H E Rf.ACK CROW stocking for 
_best known. 
.. Hafner. 20-16. 
Miss Fannie Strloker, of Hartsvllle, 
returned yesterday, after spending a 
week here with her sister, Mrs. A. C. 
United States Government Supervision. r 
Total Assets More Than Half MuiTon Dollars. 
Accounts, large and small, soticitedj 
Interest Allowed opt Savings. 
Marshal it North Killed. 
Gov. Ansel received a telegram last 
nlKlit about 10-30 o'clock from North, I 
a small town on the S. A- L. soutli-of I 
.Columbia, to the effect tha t the town' 
marshal had been shot and killed by j 
some unknown, party. He was asked i 
to dispatch hi' odhounds If possible. 
Gpv. Anstl Immediately got Into 
communication with the penitentiary 
authorities and Mr John C. Bobbin* 
left here on the ri:45 train laat night 
with four of the penitentiary blood-
hounds for the scene of the crime. 
There had been a light downpour of 
rain for several hours and Mr. Rob-
bins said this might interfere with 
the dogs in tracking the perpetrator 
of this crime.—The State. 
Mrs. L. J . Breeden left yesterday 
for her home In Bennettsvllle, after 
spendln- • few days with her sister, 
Mrs. T. II. White. 
Miss Florence Bradford,' who 1s 
teaching near Rodman, came home 
"Friday to spend a three weeks' vaca-
tion. 
Mr. S. M. Gibson, of Clinton, who 
recently underwent an operation a t 
the Magdalen* hospital, went home 
yesterday. 
Mr. and Mr*. David Gross, of Fort 
Lawn,"who bavs been visiting a t 
Blacksburg. passsd through Saturday 
'tin their way home. 
T H E BLACK CROW Misses' hose 
for 25 cents to the "best. Every patr 
guaranteed. 3. A. Hafner. 10-16 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Scott and their 
little son and daughter, of Columbia, 
spent Saturday with Mr. S. E. and 
Miss Vangie Wylls. , 
Misses Sarab Chaplin and Lily Mou-
l in , of Charleaton, who have been 
apundlngseveral weeks with Mrs. R. L. 
Cunningham, left Saturday-morning 
li. Columbia and Lssevllle. 
Wise Jobnsey Miller, of Charlotte, 
who has been visiting Mra. J . A. Jen-
kins, left Saturday for St. Matthewe 
. to spend a few days on her way to her 
'school a t Bowman. 
Miss Gladys Geldw," of Sew York, 
1 who has been visiting Miss Mary Pat-
terson, ieft Saturday for her hone. 
Miss Lula Gwyn, who has been visit-
ng'MilM Patteraorr, t e f t . a f a w d s y s
ago for her home a t Lenoir: 
HACK AND DRAY work—Phone 
the Chester Transfer Co.. phone 47
Hey man'a store, It yon need a carriage 
or dray. Flrat class rubber-tire 
vehicles. 2-ll-tf 
Misses Gwlnnlth and Vivian Brat-
«i, who have been spending the sum-
with their nnele, Mr. F. M. Gale, 
a - Rlohburg, lea Saturday ror Bir-
mingham, Ala., where they will be in 
Fires io tlx Adirondack*. 
Newman, N. Y., Sept. 27.—The for-
est firp situation in' the Adlrocdacks 
Is'still alarming, although the (Iras 
that threatened the most damage 
have nearly burned themselvei out. 
Thirty-six days have now passed with-
out rain, except for two sprinkling 
showers, and the RMkts are like tin-
der, catching fire from the smallest 
spark. Tiieco are probably 60 fires 
now burning, but most ot them a r s 
well under control-
Prayers are offered In all t h e 
churches. Fire Is reported a t Saranac 
Lake tonight. I t Is said a fire started 
there In the middle of the village, bat 
was quickly got under control. 
FORD'S BiNK of EARTH 
REAL ESTATE 
Lots, houses and lots, and coun-
try, property for safe. >See. me 
before you buy. 
C. S. FORD 
120 Main St Phone 2. 
HOP 8INQ . 
CALIFOINIA FANCY LAUNDRY 
IM GADSDIN rrunrr. 
All kinds laoodry work. O r f e n call-
ed for and dellvsrsd. O a h o i M N n . 
Starched Shirts, lOo; OoUMSJte M , 
—In rousing Gov. fcaskell, of Okla-
homa,'President Roosevelt stems to 
have waked the wrong passenger. 
Hasksll wants to fight and he just as 
soon tsckls big game as little. Ha 
will have the president hunting some 
body else to show his letter to bsfors 
he gets through with him. I t looks 
very much as . If Hasksll has turned 
Rooesvelt's charges right straight 
back on him and that he will do as bs 
promised, plug up tha t hols -that the 
president has gottoo himself Into.— 
Florenoe Tlmee. - • , 
Baled Cotton 
Seed Cotton 
. Ginneries 
BOTH SYSTEM and OLD ST¥L& 
D. A. K's. l« t . 
The D. A. R's will meet with Mrs. 
J. J . Strlngfellow Friday morning a t 
103Q o'clock. 
Hoothly Husicak. 
The'monthly mOslcale of the Charc-
inade clnh was given laat a v e e ^ - a t 
the home of Mia. A. G. Brice. A 
number of appreciative vtoltora were 
present. 
New Treasurer Democratic Committee. 
New York, Sept 26.—Herman Bid-
der, editor of The Staata Zeltung and 
vice chairman of the publicity bureau 
of ~UHrDemucratloNatlonal oommlttes 
was tonight apMilnted by National 
Chairman Mack U treasurer of the 
national committee to soooeed Gov. 
Cbarlea N. Haskell of Oklahoma, who 
rasfgnq) bis position early today In 
Chicago. 
Tbe-appolntmejtof Mr.-Bidder as 
treasurer ({r-tbe-commlttee waa made 
by telephone"few minutea before 
Chairman Mack's departure for the 
West. 
Mr. W. E. Sanders, ofGuthrlesville, 
•who has been spending a. few daya 
with his sisters, Mrs. A..N. Webb abd 
M f . 1 m A. Walker. Jr., has returned 
to his home. 
-Mr. W. O. rfcDonald and son Fred, 
or Charleston, left Saturday morning 
/tot their home, After spending a.few 
daya with their uncle and aunt, Mr. 
and Mra. H. C. Brennecke. 
T H E BIG. Chester' county Negro 
Hon* Show Oct 21st. All Nsgroee 
ge tnady . 0-20-10-20. 
Mr. and Mra. J- B. Johnston and 
ibelr beautiful little daughter Annla 
Fayssoux, who have besn vial ting Mra 
^^hbsteaVatotef*. Mrs.. W. J . Bimp-
ion and "Mra. 1. H. Marion, left jeeUr 
I m a k e t h e handlfptf of I N S U R A N C E a n a b o v e 
t i oned p r o p e r t y * . a p K i a l t y . : 8 N m o , wr i to o r p*M«l 
b e f o r e p lac ing y o u r I N 8 U R A N C E . 
Once 
ggfey Always 
[ l 7 . l t on — 
IfflfftS Hand 
I H H H H H M son. 
For u l a and guaran teed by J . J • 
Str lngfel low. 
May B a r e Adei 
New York, 3epL 1 
child Is Incorrigible, doo' i 
t he disciplinary achat 
Have big t h r o a t e x a c a t e f ^ ^ 4 Health 
departDBRtTpiijaiclail. You will j lnd 
Tii many cases t h i s Incorrigibili ty a n d 
t ruancy cau be t raced to adenoid 
g rowths In t h e t h r o a t . " 
T h a t Is w h a t t h e supe r in tenden t of . 
schools, I>r. William A. Maxwell, told 
several hundred principals who went 
t o t h e I f ewl t t Clinton High school fur 
a heart-tb-Tieart ' talk abou t school 
matter*. I)r . Maxwell cont Inur <M|» 
said t h a t no pupil should be &<. 
t h e school for discipline uu t l l he 
been, t r ied o u t I if two schools, a 
t h e n he should be examined by a 
hea l th d e p a r t m e n t physician before 
he Is sent . 
Wellridge I tems. 
i l r . Sam McDIII, of (.'ulumbla, spen t 
several days t h i s week wi th his a u n t . 
Miss .lane McDIII. 
Mrs. W. A. Gladden spen t last week 
wi th her parents , Mr. ajid Mrs. Rolj-
e r t Kee, of Kodmau. 
- M o t W.. II. Barber is spending some 
t i m e witl i he r ston, Mr. J.. H.- Barber, 
on Ches ter It. F? D.rNo. 1. 
Mr. J o h n W h i t e McDIII and s is ter , 
Mrs. Lizz ieI t rown, and daugh te r Mar-
g a r e t have r e tu rned from a pleasant 
visi t t o re la t ives near Clover. 
Mr. and ' Mrs. D. II, Drum spen t 
lasi Tuesday a t Mr. J . II . I l a rbe f s . 
Eat What You Want WTH Dr. King's 
Nsw Discovery 
RWC8SSSP-
•A few doses of th is remedy will in-
variably cure an ordinary a t tack of 
dlnrrhcea. -
I t can always be deptudrd tipon. 
even 'In the more severe attacks of 
c rnmj j colic and eholera biorhnn. 
I t is equally snccessful for summer 
d la r rhwa and cholera inf.intuiri In 
children, and Is.the means of f i n i n g 
the lives of many children each year. 
When reduced wi th water and 
sweetened it is pleasant to take . 
Every man of a family should keep 
this remedy in his home. Buy it now. 
I'RICE. 33c . LAROE SIZE, 50C. 
A clever, popular Candy Cold Cure 
Tablet—called 1'reventlci—Is being 
dispensed by druggis ts everywhere. 
I n a few hou-s . Pceventlcs a re said 
ro break any cold—completely. And 
I'.-eveutlcs, being so safe and tooth-
some. are very tine for childreik S o 
Quinine, ny laxative, no th ing harsh 
nor sickening. Box of 4S—25c. Sold 
by all dealers. t 
C o n s u l t i n g a n d A n a l y t i c a l 
C h e m i s t . . . 
All k i n d s of chemica l w o r k d o n e 
w i t h p r o m p t n e s s . Spec i a l t i e s : C o t -
ton seed p roduc t s a n d w a t e r . . 
U n i v e r s i t y o f N o r t h C a r o l i n a , 
, C h a p e l Hill , N C . 
Rheumatism Bad Connection i t Pride. C a p t .J. R. Dlckert went t o Colum-
bia t h i s week to see If ' a r r angements 
could be made to have be l te r , connec-
tion for t h e U. & G. S. railway wi th 
t h e Seaboard a t Pride. Recently the 
Seaboard t ra in going wept has not 
stopped a t I ' r lde t o make t h e connec-
tion. wi th the U. & G. S. j T h l s has 
caused considerable inconvenience to 
the public and has wrought a g rea t 
hardsh ip upon t h e U. &G. §. railroad. 
T h e a t torney for t h e Seaboard anil 
railroad commissioners have expressed 
a willingness t o correct t h i s condi t ion, 
and It Is expected t h a t t h e m a t t e r 
win be sat isfactori ly a r ranged in a 
shor t l ime.—Union Times. 
Engineer and Fireman Killed. 
Spartanburg. Sept. 24 —l'assenger 
t ra in No 41 op t h e Southern rai lway, 
operated between Seneca and Char-
lo t te , westbound, was wrecked a t 
Groces.creek, i:t miles w e i t of here, 
t on igh t > t !»:.T0 o'clock by running Into 
a n open.swltch: Ruglneer W. J . Fori-
ville of Greenville and h i s fireman, a 
corlored man, were killed. T h e bag-
gagemastor Is said t o have been badly 
In ju ied: T h e swi tch Is believed to have 
been th rown open by unknown par-
ties. Physicians and surgeons have 
h w n ordered to p i n aranfi nt_tha.wreck 
and ' they will leave here a t . midnight . 
T h e line is no t blo«red and. o ther pas-
senger t r a ins have passed t h e scene of 
t l ie wrecks-Specia l t o H i e S t a t e . 
For Ckrk of State Senate-. 
The announcement • of " E d De-
Camp's candidacy for clerk" of t he Sen-
a te Is no t a t all surpr is ing, because 
t w o ycarv ' g n h.e was about, t o run for 
t h e position, and jvas" persuaded from 
h i ! purpose by M e n d s of General 
Hemphill , who pleaded wi th h im t h a t 
if h« would let t h e old General have 
ano ther t e rm he cuid count on the i r 
suppor t t he nex t t ime . T h e wri ter Is 
one of those who made t h i s promise, 
expecting of course, General Hemp-
hill would realize t h a t F a t h e r t i m e 
'was get t ing in his . work" upon h i m , 
and would 'no t embarrass his f r iends 
by s t and ing for ano the r t e r m , b u t we 
have missed ou: coun t ,Genera l Hemp-
hill I s . acand lda te , and while we have 
the h ighes t regard for h im, we t h ink 
the place requires a younger man, and 
will therefore suppor t DeCamp.— 
Manning T imes . 
Rheumatic Remedy 
"ALL DEALERS" 
TWO DEPARTMENTS 
AD, DEPARTMENT. A S u r e - e n o u g h K n o c k e r , 
J C. Goodwin, of Keldsville. N. C., 
says; "UuckIen ' s_Aru l t tC S a l v e to a 
sure-enough knocker for ulcers, A bad 
one came on leg last s u m m e r , b u t t h a t 
wonderful salve knocked I t o u t h i a 
few rounds. Not even -a scar remain-
ed " Guaranteed for piles, so res .burns 
e tc . 25c. a t T h e Char te r D r u g Co. and 
T . 8 . Lel tner . tf 
S d e d i n g Bryan ' s Cabinet. 
T h e r e are several ambi t ious and 'en-
terprlsing poli t icians In t h e F o u r t h 
College Girl Marries. 
A l i t t le romance was enacted here 
yesterday when Mis* Louise Davis 
became Mrs. n . A. Stokes, Miss D • 
vis came he re to a t t e n d one of t h e 
female colleges b u t a n o ' e l e f t a t t h e 
hotel teils briefly t h e s tory of t h e sur-
prise t h a t awai t s her folks a t home 
when they hear of her marr iage. 
Mr. Stokes, who Is a na t ive of For-
sy the , p a , . b u t Is now In t h e civil ser-
vice a t A t l an ta , m e t Mfas Davis here 
yesterday morn jng and t h e two pro-
ceeded to The Methodis t parsonage 
whs ie they became man a n d wlfa, 
Mr. .and Mrs. Stokes l e f t yesterday 
tor A t l a n t a w.bti»LJfeML:wlll p a k t 
JOB DEPARTMENT, 
Whiclrtof these are you interested in? II you are a 
business'man you're interested in both, bccause you" 
want first-class JOB WORK, and this Ts the only kind 
that leaves the LANTERN OFFICE. 
B e s t T r e a t m e n t f o r a B u r n . 
If for no o ther reason, Chaajfjer^ 
Iain's Salve should be kept- In every 
household on account of I ts g r ea t val-
ue In the t r e a t m e n t of burns. I t al-
lays the pain a lmost Ins tan t ly , and 
unless t h e in ju ry In a severe on#, heals 
t h e part# wi thout leaving » scar. 
T h i s salve-Is- also for chapped bands , 
sore nipples and diseases of t h e akin. 
Prlc?, 25 cents . . Fo r sale by al l drug-
gists. - t , 
—Make up your mind t h a t what-
ever you may have done In the pas t 
you will In t h e f u t u r e wear your. 
Clouds ' ' inside o u t a n d .show the lin-
i n g . " We atlvhave olo^ds, bu t t h a t 
Is no reason why, we should d raw t h e 
a t t en t ion of t h e world to them. I t is 
t he brave cheerful soldiers who In-
spire t i ie oUiers. So if yon. c an ' t gpt 
wha t you like de te rmine to l ike w h a t 
you liave or a t a U s VMta,to make t h e 
best of I t and go on your way 'bravely 
w i t h o u t complaining. — Johns ton 
! f e w » - M o n l u » : " 
a re for Joseph T . Johnson for post-
master general In Mr. Bryan's cabine t , 
or for lu t e r s t a to commerce commis-
sioner, or. for any o ther h igh oflice 
tha t .would make a vacancy In t h i s 
.d is t r ic t ' s—seat . la congress—Ft— 
And then you aregnterested in ADVERTISfNG-
you know it pays -to-ADVERTISE in 
t h e i r f u t u r e home. Mr*. Stokes Is t h e 
daugh te r of Mr. T , E. Davis, a promi-
n e n t banker ' of Blahopville.—The 
S ta te . . 
' ' P ink p a i n Tablets—Dr. Shoop's— 
stop Headache, >vomsnaly pa ins , ' any 
pain, anywhere . In 20 minu tes sore. 
Formula on t h e 2Se. box. Ask your 
d rugg i s t or doctor, abou t , t h i s fo rmula 
—Its tins. All Sealers. 1 
THE LANTERN. " W o m e n a re beginning to use t h e typewri te r more In t h e i r persona) cor-
respondsnce." 
" I wonder If I t y l l h s t o p t h e m from 
wri t ing criss-cross?"—Pittsburg Post. 
Will cure any case of Kidney or Bladder DMase not SdsMXfilSEafc 
beyond the jreach of medicine. No.^Kdieine can do-toonv ' ' ,f . P t o H t ; . 
L S m i X K ' S PHARWAOT 
111 5 iSSiCv MJtM m ~ . i i ... 
T o m — I ' m going t o a sk yoor" fa the r 
t o n i g h t for you t b a n d . 
Tsss—But you don ' t ssem tobe* 
b i t nervous 
, Tom—No; I ' v e been bo th a l i f e lo-
su ranee agen t a n d a book eanvaassr.— 
Ptck-Me-Dp, -
